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The Commoner

First Step "of the
Pyramid

Extract from speech, of Secretary. Lane at
Washington, D. 0., July. 30, 1919. ..

I would, too, set store by the fact that men like
Taft, Ex-Attorn- ey General Wlcker-shar- a

and President Lowell, none of whom are
politically predisposed in favor of any policy
which the President might advocate, are so
strongly in favor of the league which this treaty
creates. These men are realists, not fanciful
dreamers; one has been lawyer, Judge, Governor
of the Philippines, Secretary of War and Presid-

ent; another distinguished himself at the bar,
added to his reputation by four years of Attorney
General, wont to Europe as a critic of the ad-
ministration's policy and fetui-ne- to America
with the conviction that it was wise; and the
third is a deep student of the history of instituti-
ons and the president of our oldest university.
To say that those men noj to mention many
others but slightly less known have... given
their hall mark to a national policy that is weak
or discreditable or fraught with deep danger to
the nation, is to challenge the fairmindedne"s,
the patriotism or the wisdom of all who may
differ with us. We certainly are not accustomed
In this country to finding men of one party comi-
ng boldly to the support of the policies of the
other, and when this takes place we surely may
let doubts be resolved for such a policy.

And when we stop outside tho circle of politics
and politicians and there discover that the organi-
zed labor of the countryrthe churches, and-al- l
the larger organizations of business men' whene-
ver they have spoken,. are for this policy there
is "raised up a great cloud of witnesses" in its
favor.

If this body of judgment and opinion is wrong,
It manifestly will be difficult to secure one of
equal weight to offset it. For I believe it may
be safely said that never before have so many
of the so-call- ed wise men of many nations and
bo many of the people behind them united in
favor of any one thing never, in the world's
history ! And they have united I -- am convinced
Lot because any one of them believes that in
each particular he would have done what has
Deen done, but because he thinks that he shouldnot repudiate his agents unless there is a clearpain of duty that has been forsaken, and becausetnero is roason for the hope that what has beendone will prove to work in the end for the good
oi all peoples.

nrZ?i ? mUch bitterness of feeling over the
5S2S , 8ague- - Some would haVG tlie treaty

ec?,Use f its Praence therein. Otherswo,,

fJr the treaty and the league separated.tj thiT uriat every ne uid have
e iague of Nations should haveE 515 n a difforent way, and at a different

nations nnu?1 B088" And were not the
committed to it at this time?

retummfSerAfth,at Theode Roosevelt after his
ca and upou his receipt of themiSJSSr the world with the strong- -

that y natlonal leader had up to
was t rZi lS favor f " a League. Then

ot see creawon. But the world did
ar nrovf angei: lt was In and " took this

men. bi,Jw! le ed'r the league. States- -
I Mr. TaF ,;4K0pt and tUe tIlGn; President,

' tlon. bnt M,?mmitted ' themselves to its founda4
ness. AcrZf. as voices crying.in the wilder-th- e

kataw wi8If ?ath stood tllQ stern fieure of
Hon me Zy llis Ending army of two

th( Hauue . L GzaAr convoked the nations at
verted tluL nLery step whicl1 wmd have con-f- or

a su Sr enCea int0 a ive effort
Pnla 0was met by' tllo refusal of Ger-Doerv- a!

!nLafd, Lord Roberts, fresh from the
sana'larmS !an army and was laughed

SCtoa5?ma,Iy Uilt her great

BryanecaLiSOn.adminlstraUon came in Mr.
WnPler?t lCTQiy of state and true to his
treaties t ,nce

.
'began the negotiation of

?JudKm3pos?nement of-al- l wars until
Let t, , could ho hfirf theirtt&&uzsk.zfi&

causes.
did not take

they mMhndt even
command iiPeceHfc" still" to the

pSthy Sf common ,ntero8t andbut has been found that Ponr ,M(Iilcement that was needed. Yet lJ ; nlarHS incorporate as the first step of ho pyramid orthe present proposed league Ho oft ofllco boast-ing, properly boasting, that thirty nation- -signed the proposed pact. But Germany -n- fr
Slue slttfTn SaW ,t8 drIft and 8tcPPdwar came all efforts failedsave these tentative steps.

MORE WET AND DRY FACTS HARD FACTSOF PROHIBITION
ln? 5ht,2f eVGUts H'8 oreoting to recall

SSfiwf i ? arf,uments of th0 opponents of
f ,HqUor trafllc' 0no was thatprohibition wouldn't prohibit. Maine was, trot-ted out as the "horrible example", conveniontlyIgnoring the states where public sentimont didsupport tho anti-liqu- or laws to tho extent .ofseeing that they were enforced. A law thathasnt this support is a law in namo only andnot in fact. Another argument alleged that pro-

hibition could be enforced, but that it would nothave the effect of reducing crime in general.- Indeed, those who took this tack went so far asto assert that an actual increase in most crimes
would follow the cutting off of the liquor supply.
"VVe have no need to go away from home to see
how both these arguments have beon knocked
into a cocked hat.

During the first month of prohibition in Pitts-
burgh tho number of arrests for disorderly con-
duct were reduced two-thir- ds compared with
those for June. During July there was only one
murder jm Allegheny county. Such a low record
had never before been attained since Pittsburgh
became a large city. Tho county jail received
475 new prisoners in June and 147 in July, tho
workhouse figures for those months being 333
and 143. The contrast is sufficiently significant,
and it must be remembered that there was con-
siderable surplus stock of booze on hand in July
Which helped swell the number of arrests. The
report from St. Francis Hospital is illuminating.
There is only one explanation for the 65 per cont
decrease in serious alcoholic cases, with just ono
delirium tremens patient in two weeks. Most
interesting is Supt. John S. Ritenour's testimony
concerning the decrease in calls for tho Humane
Society's, services. There were 72 fewer reported
cases of cruelty to children and animals in July.
Altogether the showing made by 'prohibition
during it's first month is highly impressive. And
'we may expect it to be even better as time goes
by. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h. -

WELCOME BRYAN

Here's to you W. J. B. and we trust you
will think us none the less sincere if we drink
grape juice.

YAj are glad to see you in Manchester and wo
hope that you will save daylight enough to take
a trip about and see a thriving Connecticut town
at its best.

After all, Mr. Bryan, the best argument for
prohibition is that it makes for better homes
and that it helps preserve the manhood of the
nation and hero in Manchester you will find
American homes and American home-make- rs as
good as any you have seen on your many tours.

Wo repeat that we are glad to have you with
us. You never won an election in Manchester
but you have won something for more valuable.
You have the esteem of every man who admires
an honest fighter and a fearless champion of
principles. You hava the rc-pe- ct that comes to
those who have the courage of their convictions

and no man ever truthfully accused you of being
afraid to tell where you stood. Climbing on the
band-wago-n is an exercise which is practiced by

most politicians and has been especially popular
since prohibition became a certainty. But the

real hero is the man who goes out, as you have
hitches on thotho wheels,done, and greases up

te- a- climbs to the driver's seat and starts some- -

thThat's where the qualities come in which have
you a figure In our n- - 'ionaj life and which

Sake you- - our greatest political evangelist.
always mixed morals and politics

;0";n7'iq never been
a?raidt take yo'ur

better,
own

Medicine.-Manchester--
Conn.,

Herald.

Mr. Bryan's
Remedy

Strike
--rr

Froiu tho Washington Star, Aug. 2 1 919,3
William Jonnlnga Bryan, who io in Waalifng- -

ton for --a few days, is koonly interested in thoproposal for a great conference hero, in whichlabor and capital and tho public would bo'T'opt
resented, for tho purposo of attempting to bring
about a bottor understanding and nyjro harmon-
ious relations between employer and employe.- -

Ailked by a reporter for Tho Star for an ex-
pression of his viows ng to how tho rolations bo-two- on

oapital and labor can bo mudo more ami-cabl- o,

Bryan said:
"Tho first nocesslty, of oourao, is tho spirit

of accommodation; that Is, a willingness on tho.part of both aido to roason together, with a-vie-

to finding out what is right. The second hmachinery prepared in advanco and ready to hg
used when an emergoncy arises. It Is difficult
to improvise machinery because of tho fooling
engendered by a dispute between employer and
employes. If tho machinery is prepared in ad-
vanco and ready for uso the dlsputo generally
can be settled without tho foaling that is neces-
sarily, arousod when onch aldo has in mind tho
possibility of a strike."

"Would It not bo possible," Mr. Bryan wa
asked," to take tho principles embodied in tho
peace treaty and apply them to labor disputes?"

"It may interest you to knov," he answered,
"that I did advocato this vory plan as a fnoan
of settling labor disputos for several years be-
fore I applied It to tho troatlos which I nogotl?
ated while Secretary of State. All tho essential'
principles now ombodlod In our peace treaties
were a part of tho plan whoa I was urging It
as a means. of preventing strikes.

"Tho plan as I proposed it some fifteor years
ago was basod on tho theory that compulsory
ARBITRATION Is not suitable to Amorican con
ditionu and ideas. We would not compel work-mo- n

to work at wages which wore unsatisfactory,
and wo would not compel omployors to pay wages
which they folt would make their business

But compulsory INVESTIGATION
Is an ontlroly different proposition. Tho plan
contemplated compulsory INVESTIGATION at
tho request of clthor side or upon tho initiative
of tho tribunal, each side reserving tho right
to act independently and upon Its own judgment
at the conclusion of tho Investigation. As In
international disputes, so In labor disputes, com-
pulsory investigation gives time for deliberation
and an opportunity to sift out the facts and give
publication to them. Public opinion will support
the side of justice when the public understands
the facts, and thus bring about an amicable
settlement.

"Tho plan, as applied to labor disputes, was
also like the peace plan in another respect in.
that It provided for a pormanent tribunal in
which each side would have representation. Our
peace treaties provide for a tribunal of flvo, ono
to be appointed by each country from among its
own people, one by each country from another
nation, and the fifth to be selected by Agree-
ment. In the plan as applied to labor disputes,
I suggested a permanont tribunal of three, with
two additional members added for each inves-
tigation, one to be chosen by each party to the
dispute. Tills would Insure each party a friend
on the tribunal and would result in a minority
report in case of disagreement, the facts found
in tho investigation being set forth jn the re-
ports as these facts were viewed from the dif-
ferent viewpoints.

"The plan involves principles so general In
their nature and so universal in their applica-
tion that they can be applied to national labor
disputes and also to local ones. I think wo
should have such an investigation board in tho
nation, in each state and In each community,,
so that all labor controversies, big and llttlo,
can be Investigated. Investigation would, in
nearly every case, lead to a satisfactory settle-
ment.

"I .would like to see such Investigating boards
created, by congress, the states and tho citley.
Such a plan Is, I think, in harmony with tho
efforts which The Star has been making In tho
direction of reconciling the various elements
that enter into social adjustments."

Senators who approve tho League of Nations
but favor the alliance with Prance are straining
at a gnat and swallowing a camel.
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